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Is there a body of stakeholders which has competence on
monitoring and early warning ?
Romania: products are placed on web. Special notes are
Prepared according formalized procedure, including information
on soil moisture (updated weekly). Note is sent to ministry of
environment and climate change and ministry of agriculture and is
then used by gvt. Note includes outlook and possibility of
extreme situation.
On web, information is free and available for public.
Inormation is updated 3 times weekly. There is phone service in
place for specific information. Plan is to upgrade this service for
all weather extreme events. Agrometeorological forecats is
broadcasted each morning over radio.
Provision of specific and advanced information is based on
contracts.

Macedionia: meteo service prepares warning information and crisis
management center distributes information and takes actions.
Government has coordination body which takes decisions.
Slovenia: ad-hoc meetings between meteo service and chamber of
agriculture
Turkey: ministry of agriculture is responsable for coordination and
issues warnings. It operates own network of stations.
Croatia: better cooperation needed between FP for environment
(UNCCD, UNFCC) which is responsible for sustainable land
management, and ministry of agriculture, which is focused on
mitigation of ongoing situation.

Montenegro: Meteo service provides data to ministry of agriculture
which in crisis periods establishes crisis commision which decides on
mitigation measures.
Bosnia: Ministry of security is responisble for all crisis information and
actions. It receives information of all service providers (meteo and
water management)

